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OABY, Ind., Nov. than 5000 enraptured students

Joined Frank Sinatras singer and actor today in 'a pledge to the
"American way, as the Voice sought tc persuade atrikin White
high school students to return to classrooms.'

Bobby soxers screamed, shouted, whbtied, stamped their feet

...

':' 1'

4.,
i

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 --(ffj
v.

crowd. 1 estimated by fireguard
'A

John" missive, "to j ttie general
purposes and principles of full
employment legislation." r '

This is the first time the presi-

dent has shown ! compromise
attitude on the question. Hereto-
fore his spokesmen;; in congress
said he wanted the original Pat-m- an

bill "without any weakening
amendments."' A :: p r ', " ;J v

'.. That bill, introduced by the
Texas ' democrat months ago,
would set forth aM government
policy of insuring jebs for all who
want them by supplementing pri-

vate enterprise when that is neo
essary. ; ' '' ' I'

JESUIT PBIEST.DIBS
PORTLAND, Ore.J Nov. 1 HV

Death of the very Rev. John
Francis Dougherty, jSJ, 53, vice-provin- clal

of the Oregon province
of the Society of Jesus, was re-

ported here yesterday.

Mushrooms contain 99 per cent
water. "f-'v:- -. l

. tNick Qdinsoff at 1000 stood in
the street to hear the proceedings

President Truman let congress

know today that he is willing to
back up a little In his idea of

full emploTment'' legislation. f f

House Majority Leader McCor
mack of Massachusetts made pub--.

over amplifiers. F
.

and ;a few even sobbed as the
Voice stepped to the stage of the
over flowing auditorium to appeal
for an end of the strike at Forebel
high school which started Monday,
the second this semester.
'The auditorium's seating facil-

ities of 4800 were-filled- . Several
hundred other students, both white
and pegro, crowded aisles and a

Repeating after Sinatra, the stu
dents pledged "allegiance to the
democratic ideals in our home,
schools in our independent youth
organizations.? . ,V

"People who have absolutely

lie a letter from thev White House
dated Oct 29. the day before th
speech in which Mr. Truman cas-

tigated the lawmaker for bottling
the measure. " ' !

In that letter Mr. Truman said
he wanted a bill passed but he
wasn't Insisting on "any specific

'bill." -

Riissiatto Ship to nothing1 to do with your strike
have taken charge of it," SinatraV claimed, "And now you have noixortliwest Jrortsy thing more to say about what is

s I He's the Salem Lions club VictorySEATTLE, Nov. 1 --(V A sov "I refer," he wrote in the "Dear
going on at your school. What are
you going to do about it? Are you
going to get the situation back

i iet purtiuu5ingtcommission repre Kingi Determined te gtre lion
Wesley Stewart (Salem AbnnliS 11. sentative predicted unprecedent-

ed . shipping between " Pacific in your hands?" - stract Co.) as assignment of
non-abstr- act nature, the ' clubTESTING V-- 2 R 0 C K E T A V--t rocket Is shown being elevated to vertical firing pest

tioa by British scientists daring teste of the Nasi weapon at Cuxhsvea, Germany There were some faltering shouts
Thursday appointed him teof "yes

northwest ports and Russia to-

day rand said his nation would
make a spirited bid for postwarViiV lect for it the giri Its memberSinatra urged the students to

ship will boost for eoeea la the
npoomiaf Victory Loan-Holl- r-

"practice patience with your
.. :

' ' '. :

steamship trade . in the Pacific
and Atlantic.Bataaii HeroMrs. Herman The .students struck originallyfThere will be great demandFlricp CUings

On Autos Due for United States goods in Rus

A Recording jo Tour Voice
No Appointment Needed

Professional Quality Recardlnas -

SALEI2 12USIC GO.

In protest against what they de-

scribed as bi-raci- al policies of theirDies siau" ? said the spokesman, PavelThursday principal, R. A. Nuzum, whomRevizorev. "Many ships will be

woed contest. Be most be re idy
te introdace her te the lab

. next Thnrsday. J.i

in& committee did not blame Prin-
cipal Nuzum. .

Sinatra came to Gary at the In-

vitation of the Anselm youth or-

ganization. ' !

they accused of showing favoritismneeded to carry those cargoes."WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 --W)
Retail price ceilings for all makes vto negro students.'' Students reHe added he had learned re , 154 S. Highturned to classrooms after severalcently his government was conof ; new automobiles will be an I - f. ." . Open Evenings ,Phone 3879days but struck for the secondaidering the construction of fast

" f. . til
k , :

time Monday after an Irivestlgat- -nounced in four or five days, OPA
Administrator Chester Bowles passenger ships for service to

ports, on both sides of the Unitedsaid today. '

States.He refused to cotnment, at a
press conference, on what the

CLAD KANGAROO FREEceilings will be. But he said noth
SYDNEY, Australia. Nov. l-- VPf-

A kangaroo wearing i man's rain
ing to contradict his earlier state-
ments that they will be the same
as, or close to, those on 1942 car&

- Bowles: said OPA would give
each manufacturer an opportun

coat is at large in the Grafton dis-

trict New South Wales. William
Thompson, on finding the animal
caught in a wire, placed" the gar-menjfo- ver

the animal, which then
bounded . away. Biggest joke on

3'ity to announce his own ceilings.
If : manufacturers don't make an
announcement within a day or so

1 n
i ( ? rsrof receiving ceilings, OPA will Thompson is that a five pound

note; ($20) was in the pocket of ifdisclose them, Bowles added.
the raincoat.

MILL' CITY Miss Baby Wl-sho- n,

daughter of Mrs. Lulu Wl-- LIBERTY The annual con
vention of the Marion county
Federation of Women's clubs

CtAMP-O- Nwas held in the Liberty hall
Saturday with Mrs. Donald
Sheythe of Mill City, president,
and Mrs. Grace Cramer of Hub

CoL VGeorge S. Clarke, last croond
ofhcer to leave Bataan before
Its capitulation te the Japanese,
Is one of the principals featured
In the sound-col- or film, "They
Live Forever, produced by
Irwin A. Moon, preacher-scienti-st

of Moody Bible Instl- -i

tnte extension staff. The pie-ta- re

will be shown at 7:30 o'-

clock SancUy night. November
4, In the First Baptist church.

1RR0R
bard, secretary, presiding.

A'C5)

Mrs. S. B. Davidson of Lib-
erty gave the address of wel-
come, Mrs. Hugh Craig of
Aiimsviile the response. Heads
of standing committees gave re-
ports. ' Mrs. C. C. Graham for

$1.75

Mrs. Lula Eugenia Herman, 7,
died at her home, 2275 Trade at,
Thursday following a week's Ill-
ness. Her death followed an at-

tack of influenza which brought
on a heart attack.

Mrs. Herman was born on a
farm near Gervais, and was one
of Oregon's, pioneers. She was
married to Caius Herman: 40 years
ago and made her home until his
death Vight years ago at Molalla,
where they owned Airy Knoll
farm. Her activities- - included
membership in the First Chris-
tian church and in Townsend club
number two of Salem. ' '

Surviving are six nieces, Mrs.
Elizabeth Rust, West Salem; Mrs.
Vita Ketchum, Salem; Mrs. Juan-lt- a

Anderson, Sherwood; Mil.
Doris Horn, Seattle; Mrs. Gladys
DeHaene, Portland, and Mrs.
Riith Rider of Yreka, Calif., and
a Fjhephew, Alvin Lenon of Fair-
banks, Alaska.

. Funeral announcements will be
made later fi-o- the W. T. Rig-I- on

chapeL -

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. O.
. P. Wigle entertained at dinner

on Sunday for their daughter,
Mrs. Derward Miller ' of Long

i Beach, Calif.) and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Miller of
Cypress, Calif. Additional guests
were PFC Cloyd B. Wigle of
Madigan General hospital. Fort
Lewis, and Mrs. Cloyd Wigle of
Gervais, Mrs. Kelley J. Stanard
and M i c k e y of Klngwood
Heights, Mrs. Bruce West and
son Jerry of Central"' Howell,
Charlie L. Wigle of Salem.

Afternoon visitors from
Brownsville were Mrs. Charlie
Dougherty and daughter Caro-
lyn, Marjory Fullager, FTC
Jerry Dougherty of Long Beach.
Dougherty brought venison
which he had shot for his cou-

sin, Mrs. Miller, to take with
her to his parent i in Long
Beach. The meat, will be packed
in dry Ice.

WOODBURN Mrs. Dean
Bishoprick was hostess, to mem-
bers and guests of the St. Mary's
social club Monday night

Members present were Mrs.
Harold Ticknor, Mrs. H.' H.
Henry, Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs.
Clair Nibler, Mrs. George C.
Foster, Mrs. Merle Harwood,
Mrs. Harold Austin, Mrs. Henry

the Children's Farm Home, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs.
G. B. Smith, Mrs. Max Bigby,
Mrs. Lyman Shorey, Mrs. Burt
WOieford, Mrs. McGrath, Mrs.
Kallak and Mrs. Harper.

Ed Schoor, civic committee;
Mrs. Arthur Creever of Mill Ci
ty, international relations. mirror oa

Guests Included Mrs. Gladys--

arm. Ball tod- -J

A

shon became the bride of Adelle
Hutchinson, son Of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Hutchinson, at a quiet cere-
mony Sunday! afternoon at the
home of the bride's sister in Sa-
lem, f

:::

! The bride wore a two-pie-ce

navy blue dress with nile green
trimming and a corsage of gar-
denias. Mrs. Ursa Israel, sister
of hte bride was matron of hon-
or and Howard Shelton, brothe-

r-in-law of the bridegroom,
was best man. The Rev. Nevitt
Smith 'officiated. A reception
followed the ceremony. ';

t The couple left later in the
day on their wedding trip which
will take them to the middle
west where they will visit rela-
tives and on their return trip
will stop in Los Angeles and Po-

mona to visit. They plan to re-
turn about Thanksgiving and
will make their home on the
north fork of the Santiam where
Hutchinson is engaged in " log-
ging. -- I j.

MILL CITY Local friends of
Miss Lila Mae Needham have
learned of her marriage to Pvt.
Jack Isom of Joseph, which took
place August .10. Mrs. Isom is
the daughter , of Mrs. Mabel
Needham principal of the local
grade school. , V j

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass have
announced the marriage of their
daughter Shirley to First Lieut
Charles C. Wagner of Toledo,
Ohio, in Tacoma October 4.
They will make their home in
Ohio. I

..
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Combination Offer!

f.loldsd WIPER BLADE satwrof JHUtIPOflws,
from,

ffACff

Lacey, Mrs. Carl Magnuson,
Mrs. E. T. Sims and Mrs. But-terfie- ld.

MILL CITY Mrs. Clayton
Baltimore entertained the In-
termediate Sunday school class
of the Presbyterian church Fri-
day at her home with a Hallow-
een costume party. Appropri-
ate games were played and Mrs.
Harry Woods judged the cos-

tumes and presented prizes to
Frances Johnson and Jimmy

'Baltimore.
Prizes . In the game contests

were won by Joan Johnson and
Alice Smith. )

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to the following;
Betsy Kr lever, Delores Ann
Smith,. Dorothy . Downer, Irene
Plotts, Joan .and Frances John-
son, Lyle Fleetwood, Richard
Verbeck, Bobby and Jimmy
Baltimore, Mrs. Harry Woods

Nineteen clubs were repre-
sented. Mrs. Dorothy Seeger
sang, accompanied by Mrs: Jac-
queline Judd Austin. A silver
offering, amounting to over $25,
was taken for the Children's
Farm Home.

Luncheon was served in the
dining room with the Liberty
and Talbot clubs as hosts. '

The Rev. Roth of Canby gave
the invocation for the after-
noon's program. The girls' glee
club of Canby high school un-

der the direction of Miss Fay
Sparks sang.

Mr. Lestle J. Sparks, acting
head of the physical , education
department of Willamette uni-
versity, gave the address on
"Health and Physical Fitness."

'Mrs. Charles Krauger,
dentiaV committee chalrnfan, re-
ported that 55 delegates, six
club presidents, four past presi-
dents, seven officers of the
county federation and four vis-

itors were piesent
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V The Original "YELLOW FRONT" Druk and Candy Special itore 1 "
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135 H Ccanwdd ; Ptka 5137-972- 3
j Htg. 6c to 93 .
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Sleep well aQ night
I Take Scbaelet't

I Kidney Pills :

YOUR LIFE Is protected by the ex-
perience, knowledge and skul of
row; pharmacist who has been 11-i- ng

tout prescxipflons accuratelr for
so many yean. ; You can trust Scha--

SUPRmi

IO ier s to serve you quickly and
petently m any meraency.

' ,ur winreri Um sors deaner fh. -- - -This is-- tho official Psnslar Remedy Stor for Marlon county.
Ton will find those preparations of highest quality and guar--
anteed to bs txactly for what fhty art told and represented
to be. I .

4 HccdPcisM
JM?m not stain the clothing. Easy fcstU ffte nse and quick to reliere. t Olr & J3LB" V

(Only at Schiefer's) V ?

land tost'

; Coughing harts throat.
I Try SCHAEFEHTI f

Herbal Balsan

.Arold Ernbazrassnient

pTry Schaeler'i
Dedal Oinlacil 2;

Saco 50! TiroPatcb

Corns make cripple

. of heed thy people

Try Schcier i
Ccrn Dcscdj 25c

. Sciackr i Ilcrve

tzi Bona Lisinenl
For the relief of the discom-

fort of muscular s2neu and
soreness of muaclee. :

XC. WILSON'S

i 1 1 Fragrant!? rfreKiHi after
tk tkart towfowim to the (aca. '

Pot Holder IP
- Iwhrimrcmaim mi jsLL I !

j Aaofker of lOt th, iu
Quilted cotton with hongmg loop,
ok inches, 'r . , ; jot.--

. tf.rf L .

Wash Miff 1
KM 20x2 Ctemosii

at $15 uM
Vm ,.kim 'mm w H wmHm myhnrCUm U zZZZ isf

!: . U .
Motel Polish! I K

J IT"
I

INSTALLATION :

Hare your auto accessories I
ttoHad whtrt you buy thsni . .

Save moneywith our low ;

flat rates. .,;"! ,
ttsay srtWIeSi sees es Wrse

Vltcanins

Plus Liver
.

- i

HB.BBBD 7 f kLJ ptf epof rypsv nam
CJMfina. 5s incJMS.

eVills.PENSLAR
JiScCasbrla. 3 os.

Castoria. 8 os.

and Iron

Duo Caps Ljt

a complete balanced Vi

Wlffc 'Sopram
Polish at 4UMirih sin SW Is

Mineral Oil is widely used for con
stlpation. Milk of Magnesia is m

mi Id laxative that give relief for gas
pains. Mag-la- x combines both.
Cives two.-- y relief for constipation.
ft ' I Mag-ia-x at -- ur drug counter.

ii MAG-LA- Jt

Zincs Stearate. plus lax 25c d. Ws nmwm
rigW Is IXstH qsstWsi er - fW sf "Syprw" ssey sentli fsr

esr --St --lHlSy- & hZGlycerine -- Suppositories 25c
.Cough Syrup 2Sc
Boric Add po. 25ctamin Formula at Sch I 201 N. Commercial Phone 7177 ,1

29c Plus fer't Drug Only 75 c Boric Ointoent :;u...,.23c v'

Tax Arom. Castor Oil :2Sc

J


